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JUtJANHANSOM. RONNIESUTTONJOIN
ISUCHANCELLOR SCLUB

The latest lu join tlic rapidly-growing Pembroke State
University Chancellor's Club are Rev. Julian Ransom and
Ronnie N. Sutton, both of Pembroke.
To bec^otne a member, one makes a commitment to give

$!,()!K) oath year to PSU for 10 years. The number of
member* fis ncaring 100, over half joining since Dr.
Joseph Oxendine became PSU chancellor in July, 1989.
Each k)f the members receives a number of specialprivileges at PSU as members of this prestigious club.
Ilansrtmf, a member of Ihe

PSU Hoard of Trustees,
retired jinj '83 after being
employed, for 36 years by
the Stale of North Carolina.
FYoii W07-83 her served as

purrnasing agent of PSU.
He is noW pastor of Chero¬
kee 1 Chapel Methodist
Church at Wakulla.
Hansom is married to the

former Florence Revels of
Pembroke. They are parents
of tw|) daughters, Vickie
Ransoqi who lives in Ral¬
eigh a«d lisa Ransom Cul- Rev. Julian Ransom
him who resides in Atlanta. Rev. and Mrs. Ransom also
have v eighl-inonlh-old grandson.

Julian Ransom graduated from PSU in '47, and both of
his daughters arc also I'SU graduates: Vickie in '74 and
Lisa ib '80.

"Pcrtihroke Stale has been good to me and my family,"
said Rjinsom. "I feel this is a way of saying thanks.
Wilhotjl' help from the private sector, many of the
pntcnti'.'iKtics and challenges could not be realized by our

University."
AfterHansom joined the club, his daughter Vickie sent

Iiiin n hlfcck jarki-l with a Chancellor s Club emblem on it
SuU"tf since 1985 hss

been .ft partner in the law
firm of Ifcddcar, Jacobs and
Sutton of Pembroke. The
firm's ptfmary practice is in
the areas of personal injury
litigation and domestic law.

KrOin 1902-64, Sutton at¬
tended ^SU. but then cnter-
led the US. Navy where he
was commissioned as a
Naval aviator and retired as
a Navy commander. He
commanded the Navy KOTC
unit at Baton Hougc, la.
While in the service,

Ronma Sutton

Sutton earned his B. A. at the University of West Honda,
an M.S. at the Naval War College in Newport, R.L, and
an M.A. at Central Michigan University. He followed
these in '85 with a law degree from UNC-Chapel Hill's
School of Law.
From 1966-67, Sutton served in Vietnam as a

navigator-bombardier, saw action and won two air
medals.

Sutton, whose uncle was the late Dr. Herbert G.
Oxendine (in whose honor the Herbert G. Oxendine
Science Building is named), is married to the former
Genny Chavis of Pembroke who also attended PSU. They
an parents of two daughters: Ronetie, an '89 PSU
graduate, and Fonda, now a sophomore at PSU.

Sutton says he is joining the Chancellor's Club
"because I like seeing the University grow. 1 feel some

very positive things are happening now and I want to be a

part of all of this."

MANYEVENTSSCHEDULEDIN WEEKAHEAD
PSITs Performing Arts Center will present "Famous

People Players." a hlacklight musical, at 8 p.m.
Thursday, Feb. 21. Sponsored in part by J.C. Penney of
Lnmberton and Fayetteville, die N.C. Arts Council, and
the National Endowment of the Arts, this program uses
life-sized puppets and florescent props manipulated
under ultraviolet light Tickets are 83 for adults and $1 for
children.

The PSU Board of Trustees meet at 1:30 p.m. Friday,
Feb. 22, in the Board Room of PSU* s Sampson Hall
Administration Building.
The PAC and the Public Schools of Robeson County will

present the first public schools all-county musical,
"Oklahoma," by Rodgers and Hammerstein, on both

Friday and Saturday, Feb. 22-23, at 8 p.m. in the PAC. In
the musical will be almost 60 students from all 10 high
schools in Robeson County. Admission will be $6 for
adults and $2 for PSU students. Telephone 521-0778 or
738-4841 for more information.
WPSU-TV will televise live a Black Issues Forum at 8

p.m. Tuesday, Ffeb. 26, in its studio, which will be open
for an audience. Title of the forum will be "Hie Black
Male in Crisis: Solutions for Survival." Participating on a

panel will be Chancellor Lloyd Haddey of Fayetteville
State University; Gilbert Baez, reporter for WRALTV in
Raleigh; Judge Greg Weeks, superior court judge of
Cumberland County; Chancellor Lee, engineer and

businessman from Southern Pines; and Garrett Davis,
program director for WFFS Radio of Fayettevilie State
University who will be the moderator for the forum.
Hie PSU Career Planning and Placement Center will

host its annual "Career Fair" from 9 a.m. until noon

Wednesday, Feb. 27. Approximately 30 companies or

agencies have registered to send representatives.
The PSU Art Department will sponsor a Faculty Art

Exhibit beginning with a reception in the Loddear Hall
Ait Gallery from 10-11:30 a.m. Wednesday, Feb. 27. The
exhibit will continue on display through March 28.
Students, faculty and the general public are invited to the
reception.

HAMMER DOWN
RACING NEWS

Recent wmners tn the h-wheeler men's division at
Hammer Down Speedway are shown above. Left to right
they are 1st Place-Bill Louver of Charleston, SC; 2nd
Place-Greg Cain of Lumberton; and 3rd Place-Chad
McFhyden of Portion.

Six-year-old Lee Daniel WUkms of Orrxm was the
winner in the children's division of i-wheeUr racing
action at Hammer Down Speedway.
Hammer Down Speedway, located next to Thunder

Valley on Old Dowry Rood tn Red Springe, features
i-wheeler racing action every other Saturday. The next
racing series will be held February fS, with gates opening
atAp.m. and racing at 6p.m. The public is encouraged to
come out and join tn the fun.
.ooooooooooooooooeoooooeeoooaeoaooooaeoooooeoooei

Tax Advantages Of
Individual Retirement

Arrangements ( I RAs )

by Irrael W. Rwejuna, CPA
There is still time to take advantage of tax deductible

IRAs for 1990 tax returns. An IRA allows a taxpayer to
establish a savings plan whereby the contributions may
be tax deductible, and any interest earned is generally not
taxed until withdrawn.
The IRA savings plan was first enacted in 1974 and

although the Tax Reform Act of 1986 restricted the
availability of IRAs, many taxpayers can still benefit from
the existing law.

Eligible taxpayers may contribute up to $2,000 ($2,250
for married taxpayers filing a join return where one

spouse does not have any earned income), both spouses
work each may be able to contribute up to $2,000 to their
account
An advantage of an IRA ia that contributions are not

mandatory each year and payments can be made at any
time during the year or by the due date of an individual's
return for that year. Most taxpayers can still take an IRA
deduction for 1990 if they make a contribution by April 15,
1991.
A taxpayer's IRA deduction may be affected by his or

her income, filing status, and whether or not the taxpayer
or the taxpayer's spouse is covered by an employer
retirement plan.

Taxpayers can establish IRAs through banks or other
financial institutions, insurance companies, stock broker¬
age firms or mutual funds.

Israel W. Rwejena, a Certified Public Accountant hat
officesm Fayetteville, NCand Pembroke, NC. He it alto a
lecturer at Fbyetteville State University.
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THE BASKETBOOK
Over 30 Magnificent Baskets To Make and Enjoy

By Lyn Siler

Craft lover*, feast your eyes! Never
before has a book so expansively

covered the world of basket-weaving
Here are materials, techniques, and helpful
hints for making 32 functional, decorative
baskets. Styles are drawn from traditional
picnic, wine and fishing baskets; plus mag¬
nificent antique herb- drying, wool-drying
and harvest baskets. It even includes such
historic favorites as the Nantucket
Lightship, Heart and Nathan's Square
designs.

no

You can weave every one of the 32 basic
designs by hand from natural materials.
and then go on to create your own baskets,
mixing and matching dozens of weaving, shaping and handle variations.

Each basket is shown in a full-page photograph.plus a gallery of 16 beauti¬
ful, vivid watercolor paintings of Daskets in authentic country surround¬
ings, painted by noted watercolorist Carolyn Kemp.
Over 600 illustrations and easy-to-follow instructions from a renowned has-
ketmaker make this volume one of the most beautiful and extensive ever

published on the subject. 144 pages (24 in color), 81/2x10.

TO ORDER
Send your name, address, zip code and $12.95 plus $1.50 postage and

handling to
American Melody, 123 South Street, Oyster Bay, NY 11771.
NY residents add appropriate sales tax. Please print clearly.

SAVE! Order two for $24.90 plus $1.90 postage and handling.

SAY YOU READ IT IN

CAROLINA INDIAN VOICE

"TO SUBSCRIBE CALL

(919)521.2826

To futotcrtb* Coll:

i 1

AUTO RENTAL;!
Introductory Offer
Call: LOWERY LTD.

302 E. 2nd St., Lumbnrton
At: 739-1528 Nights A Wnnknnds 738-8610

Israel W . Rwejuna, CPA

Computerized Accounting Service
Tlix Planning and Preparation

Individual Partnertkip . Corporation
Audit - Reviews Compilations

AARK Office Center 111 larnon Street
107 W. Second Street Suite 110
Pembroke, NC28372 Fayetteville, NC 28301
Phone: [910)531-9079 Phone: \919\i83-2671

Tuesdays & Thursdays
8:30a.m. tot:30p.m.

and
By Appointments

THE CAROLINA INDIAN VOICE
Phone

521-2826
.. .ADD
TO THE ROLLS OF
THE CAROLINA INDIAN
VOICE READERSHIP |
Just mail coupon below to

THE CAROLINA INDIAN I
VOICE NEWSPAPER AT
P.O. Box 1075 IfL

Pembroke, NC 28372 ||
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